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As we continue to socialdistance to keep ourselves our Parishioners family
and friends safe, we continue to keep in touch via email and Zoom.

All our Parishes have unfortunately had to make changes to our everyday
lives not only due to the Covid virus but also the closure of the 84224 in
Fownhope making journeys to Hereford more difficult.

The residents of Woolhope have had a problem with vehicles not
acknowledging the speed limit and generally not showing any consideration
for the residents living there.
So if using this diverted route please respect the residents and the speed
restriction.
Unfortunately, it looks unlikely that the 84224 repairs will be completed this
year as an engineering survey shows the road surface has an unacceptable
factor of safety for a public highway.

There is another major problem on the 84224 in How Caple where the road
surface is subsiding. This area is cordoned by blue barriers and will be, we
are advised repaired this financial year. Hopefully the Fownhope end repair
will be completed in time to allow this.

The 84224. Liz Glover who chairs the 84224 working group is working hard
to explore all avenues that will help with the safety on the 84224 in
How Caple.

We have several Parishioners who have carried on with
their good work helping those unable to get out and about
safely so a big thank you to you all.

The Parish Council is continuing to meet albeit virtually by
Zoom for the bi monthly meetings which have proved
successful. (no PJ bottoms have been noticed).
An extra ordinary Parish Council meeting was held on the 14th September to
discuss the planning application 202815 proposed extension to Wilmot
House, Hereford Cathedral School's hall of residence.
The meeting was well attended by representatives from the school along with
members of the public. Numerous questions were asked and concerns raised
by residents. These were addressed by the architect and headmaster. The
concerns raised were recorded in the response to the planning department.
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Remember
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Footpaths, John Reed has continued to be the PFO in Yatton and many
thanks to you John, but we are still hoping to recruit volunteers for
Sollershope and How Caple. The footpath officer is an excellent opportunity
if you are a keen walker to explore the footpaths reporting back any problem
you find that would trouble other walkers. Reporting these to the clerk.

This would enable you to contribute to the Parish and become involved with
the members.
There are also vacancies on the Parish Council for two more Councillors.
It would be good to be able to fill these two places, we are a friendly
motivated group of people representing members of the Parish and would
welcome you to join us. lf you are interested please contact our clerk.

Spending in the Parish
ln December the clerk has to request the precept for the coming financial
year 2A21-2022. This is your chance to contact us as we prepare the budget
for the precept request as it will be your money that provides the precept. lf
you have any views or suggestions please contact the clerk by email or
telephone at your earliest opportunity to allow the suggestions to be
discussed. lf you have any suggestions and items you believe would benefit
the Parish and would be within our remit, then please contact the clerk as
soon as possible.

We do our best to keep you informed of allthat is going on in your Parish.
Please check out our website and also the noticeboards.

And finally.
We are always being prompted by Herefordshire Council to be aware of
fraudsters. These people or groups of people are very clever in ways they
operate asking for your bank details. ln some instance's texting to ask you to
update your personal information emailing you and of course by telephone.
There are also very convincing websites which are fraudulent.
So be aware don't divulge your personal information unless you are sure this
is the service you required.

YOU SAFE


